
Wales by Rail
From £799 per person // 9 days

Take to the rails of Wales on this 9-day itinerary taking you through some of the country's most scenic rail lines and heritage railways. 
Enjoy the Heart of Wales line and the wonderful Ffestiniog Railway, with free time in some lovely destinations and the opportunity for 
extra narrow gauge day trips if desired!

The Essentials
Spectacular ride along the Heart of Wales line
Two heritage railway journeys – the Vale of Rheidol and 
Ffestiniog Railway
Free time in Swansea, Porthmadog and Conwy
Castles of Caernarfon, Harlech and Conwy

Tailor make your holiday
Decide when you would like to travel
Adapt the route to suit your plans
Travel from your local station in England or Scotland
Add extra nights, destinations and/or tours

What's included
Standard Class rail travel from London (although we can 
book your travel from any station in England or Scotland, 
contact one of the team for details and a price)
8 nights’ hotel accommodation with breakfast
All necessary tickets and supplements for heritage railways
Clearly-presented wallets for your rail tickets, hotel 
vouchers and other documentation
All credit card surcharges and complimentary delivery of 
your travel documents



- Suggested Itinerary -

Day 1 - Any Uk Station To Swansea

You can start your journey from your local station. Just let us know which route is most convenient for you. 
Coming from England, you’ll travel through the Severn Tunnel en route into the city of Swansea in South 
Wales.  Here, check in at the Grand Hotel (or similar) for a 2-night stay.   TMR RECOMMENDS: Start your rail 
adventure through Wales with a stay in capital city Cardiff, just under an hour from Swansea by regular train 
service.

Day 2 - Swansea

Today you are free to explore the city centre of Swansea, and perhaps head down to the Mumbles, a headland 
to the west of the city and regularly voted amongst the best places to live in Wales.  If you are feeling more 
adventurous, why not take in a tour of Mythical West Wales as part of a small group?

Day 3 - Swansea To Aberystwyth Via Heart Of Wales Line

This morning you board a Transport for Wales service to Shrewsbury, which sounds mundane enough, but this 
is the truly spectacular Heart of Wales Line, which takes you in a northeasterly direction through the Welsh 
countryside.  Opened in 1868, the line is single-track for much of the way, and the train is usually formed of 
one carriage, reaching two notable summits along the way – Sugar Loaf at 820 feet and and another summit 
near Llangynllo Tunnel, the highest spot on the line at 980 feet above sea level.  You dip in and out of England 
briefly as you change trains at Shrewsbury, and then take the Cambrian Line through the rolling hills of mid-
Wales as far as the university town of Aberystwyth on Cardigan Bay.  On arrival, check in at the Glengower 
Hotel (or similar) for 2 nights.
Day 4 - The Vale Of Rheidol Railway

Head back to the station at your leisure this morning for a ride on the first Heritage Railway of your trip, the 
Vale of Rheidol Line.  The 2-ft gauge railway takes you on the 12-mile route from Aberystwyth to Devil’s 
Bridge.  Inaugurated in 1902, the line was the final route on the British Rail network to still be steam hauled in 
the late 1960s, and now operates as a steam-hauled heritage line.  Spend some time at Devil’s Bridge before 
returning back to Aberystwyth to enjoy an evening in a traditional Welsh pub and sampling some seafood at 
one of the excellent restaurants.

Day 5 - Cambrian Coastal Railway To Porthmadog

This morning you travel north along the Cambrian coastline with Cardigan Bay on your left.  Look out for the 
famous Barmouth Bridge stretching for almost half a mile across the estuary of the River Mawddach, and 
shortly afterwards the 13th-century Harlech Castle on your right.  When you reach the port town of 
Porthmadog, head to the Tudor Lodge (or similar) where you have a 2-night stay. Porthmadog is a lovely 
coastal town, known for its slate and shipbuilding. The town’s best-loved landmark is The Cob, a mile-long 
embankment across the Afon Glaslyn estuary.

Day 6 - Porthmadog

Porthmadog is a mecca for narrow-gauge rail enthusiasts, with not one but three lines to choose from – the 
Ffestiniog (running to Blaenau Ffestiniog), the Welsh Heritage Railway (with its excellent hands-on railway 
museum) and the Welsh Highland Railway. You’ll be travelling on the first of these tomorrow and may like to 
take a day trip on either (or both!) of the other two on your free day today. You may also like to stretch your 
legs with a stroll along the Wales Coast Path or pay a visit to beautiful Portmeirion, designed and built by Sir 
Clough Williams-Ellis between 1925 and 1975 in the style of an Italian village.



Day 7 - Porthmadog To Conwy 

Today you’ll be leaving Porthmadoc and boarding the iconic Ffestiniog Railway, a single-track 13-mile route 
through the heart of Snowdonia, again hauled by a steam locomotive. The train is currently not running all the 
way to Blaenau Ffestiniog, so you’ll be disembarking at the little station of Tan-y-Bwlch (which has a lovely tea 
room) and then returning to Porthmadoc, where a taxi will be waiting to take you to Blaenau Ffestiniog for a 
connecting train to Conwy, via Llandudno Junction. In Conwy, you have a 2-night stay at the Bridge Inn (or 
similar) in the shadow of the magnificent castle dating from over 700 years ago.

Day 8 - Conwy

Today you are at leisure in Conwy to explore the castle, perhaps take a train to Llandudno on the coast or 
head over the Menai Strait to Anglesey and have your photo taken at the station of Llanfairpwll, whose full 
name is the longest place name in Europe!  Enjoy your last evening in Wales taking in one of the town centre’s 
renowned pubs and have a stroll along the River Conwy.

Day 9 - Conwy To Your Local Station

Your Welsh holiday comes to an end today as you make your way to Conwy station and head east along the 
North Wales coast through Llandudno, Colwyn Bay and Rhyl to the English border. This trip is based on a 
return journey to London but please remember that we can arrange your holiday from any station in England or 
Scotland and tailor make your itinerary to your own requirements.

Pricing
From £799 per person

These prices are based on two people sharing a twin or double room and travelling from London. Fares may vary for different departure 
stations. Single supplements will apply for sole occupancy. It is based on Standard Class rail travel and includes supplements as 
necessary. It is based on the best fares on the trains. If you travel during a peak period, particularly at short notice, then supplements 
may apply.


